
1~am~ \\'r~ne!oiday to ~PPnd ~ rew da.y'
wft!l his F.:ltOtl l<.!\pld~ frl~nrls, 

Ml"'!i J\ nn~t.te fl'aulkner, l!r Uasnovla. 

Rev. ~·a1iher Crowe, or. Albion,' 'A ill 
~tiolrl servlce.i at the 9atb0Hc oburcb 
here next Suiiday morning, Aug 2i, 
ali tt-n u'i.:luck. 

The IV011Jan's ~'orel~n Mlaslooary 

that resort 1.:0 "fry e).!~S on tllC l\lde· 
walk. 11 

Mrs R .. J. ffyde 3.nd daui.:hter~. 
\t:ntha. and laura, returned last. 811.tr 
llrday trow ltbe!r SIX WCeks 1 V!:-;1't, Wllll 

Miss .Jean CJlrnmle,' of Battle Creek, 
lsi:.peodln2 a rnontb wit11 Miss Jennie 
Borner, at the camp grounrl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sc~tt Knapp, or Jack: 
so0 1 visited Mr. and ·Mrs. Fraok 
Mitchell Saturday and Sunday. 

Frank Tracy returned to Lansing 
the first or the week, af[er vrnttln~ 
here Car a couple or weeks or sn. 

Mr aud 'Mrs. Jolin T. Hall and ,lir. 
and Mrs. FI. ~( Hall rcturnerJ ~unrla}~ 
from tbeir trip' to Elou•liton lake. 

.Tobn Henderson aod his dau'-!lllcr, 
Mtlbel, spent tbe past week wiLll rcla· 
tives and rrienrls at \Yest Liberty 1 

Ohio.' ' 
Edward Wood will IN!.\'e Sa.t.urday 

.tor bis scbool work in the st.ate of, 
~astii'ngton, where he taught last 
year: · 

Mr. and Mrs . .Jesse Puffer ancl Mr 
and M'rs. Claud._Cantield, or Lansing: 

.speot 8u.iday witb E. J. French and 
ramll)" 

Mr. a[]rl Mr~. J. \V. StirlfnL:", Mr. 
a_nrl Mrs. \\'111 f!Hrt)Cr anq Mr. anri 
JI rs. 0. G. Miller ~Harten \\'edaesrlay 
wi'th LWrJ tourlnl! c,Hl<i for a trip Lo Lhe 
nortllera part. uf l.rh\! state.' 

Mr. arlrt Mrs. Halpll Gar~ and 
r.laul{bter a.nr:I Mr. and ~lrs. Pl·rc\' 
l\.elly 1 ur CGment City, were gue."it.-. ~r 
)1r. and Mrs . . 1. Jl. P<i'rk~ ove1 Sun 
day. Mr Gary i.s a. nepl1eW or Mr~. 
Parks. 

_F'loyCI f111au ·went to Detrriit la:;t 
-:;undaf ancl called 011 1'1~. A. Stninl!, ;il 
llarper t10~p1tal. Mr. 8troag- 1~ C(JncJI 
t1ou ls :-;till serious 1 althoul!b he is 
'.?<'~t.log nlool! fairly well 1 accorclinll tc; 
repurtli rrom the l1uspit,al. 

Cll:ules and F.:lmer Lm>p, or Lans
ing, came uver 8ati.:rrtay·Lo ~o fishinl!' 
.tt Duck lak~. and i;pe:nt Hurn1ay wlLh 
\.Ir. and M r.i. fl' reel ti rant, at Spicer 
vrfle The Joufna! a.cknuwledi.res n 
oleasaat call rrnm the Loop br:otheri;, 
butll (Jr whom arc furmer: resldenls or 

MiSB Ruth Osborni or Lansln'-1. was !~a ton Rapids. 
ia .the c!ry last Saturday, Jookin1t ~ 
after ber intcn::sts In the OOLJ:lical-pro· ll rank MPuroc camP. tl'Jme friim 

·fesslon. I .Tack8ua Lo Hpena 8atunla..v ni1tht anc! 
Frank d-Jull or FrJStor4ff Ohio and :'iunday. Fie sars the pa.v1u~ joli on 

l.Jis dau2hter.I M IRS Myr~le riru'11. nr whlr.;t1 he with t'w? teams has been 
· Cleveland

1 
are vlsltlaf.! ·Mr. aod Mrs· cm pJi,yed the PJ\St s~x weeks, 1s mov· 

.QJay SPicer. In\.! .dun~ very well, coos11ierioi.: t!Jc 
/ · . rdct tbat the contractors are unable 

MrM. G!e,,n H<Jlcomb and daulo!hter1 to ).!et what heip they want. 
·Of J&ckson, are spend I al! tile week 

1 

. · . 

·with ber parcntR1 Mr. aad Mrs. Car 
· ver Johnson. I H•n<.lwriting on Iron. · 

Mrs. c. E. McDowc'lll or Logaosp~1rt lt \\'ijtj llll lli.."Cllll!nt tlllll 1~:11. to the 
lndl1na, Is vlsltiog numerous rela'. 1~is1.:un.•ry ur .tile mct11Qd o! tr1111sfer-
tives here. Mrs. McD w II . . · 11Jug li1rntlwr1tlui; LQ iron .. An lrori 

O C Wa& for fooutler while 1.•xperlmenting wltb 
merly Miss Cecil Poweni. . rnoltep lro11 untlt•r different condltlnns 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gla.dd!al-!' were/ ucdtleutulls dropped u· tlcl\et lutu 11 

,called to D'evereaux la.Rt Tt.iesday tu, mold. •Ilo µ1·£':-:ently fuuud l!!nt tll~· 
atten<t tbc runeral ur Mm, G\addlop(s~ ~ype or 11.1e Lkket wns trnr)sler1't•tl tu 
brot.ber Monroe Olawsu • . I the fron in cllstlnef <:lu1rnl'f<·1~. 1·01 

1 n. 'lowlul; up t!Jl' lclt>:I will<:h t1Jf1' fitei 
Jame8 Priest, a rorooer reRIOeat or i SUJ.;'&'C'£tl'd, lle jJJ"O<:Lll'I'{] 11 LIL!lll proof 

tbi1 city, but wbo has resirled ia 1 Ink, with "Judi lio wrotl• lun•rtctlh 
Grand Rapids the past, Dine years, 1

1 

on ordlmiry wl1ite paper. Tlll~ impc.i 
.spent Suoday In tbls clty. wea Jntrotluce1l ln~o tll~ mold b1.•ro1:,. 

PostmasterM. E. ~t'1ller aud rarnil t tlle moltPn fro 11 \\n~ pourf'll In. \\'lieu 
r Cb I Y. I the mold C'Onle1l the -paper !i:id 1Je1·11 

o ar otte 1 and Mr. and Mrs Hlrarn; •:onsuu:1:t1 11,r Ilic lwut, lmt tile iuk 
Disbro motored t.o Albion la~t ".inaday · ~Y!Jle!J llrirl n•mHlriell intm:t, hall Jett~ 
and spent tbe day with rdatl\·es. : dcur iiu~rt•:-:sio11 uu the 11011. 

Proper Sign, . 
..I think, lnslead ot tobacco stQres 

llnrln~ them, cut rilte 1lcket1 office3 
oui;ht ro Jrn,·e· wooden: lndillus as 
!jlgu~." \ · ' 

"\Yhr so''" I · 
"To .Hbo1~· Iller~ l~· a Scaj{liug bust· 

uess ~olng 011 inside." - Bnltinlore 
Amerlt·un. 

-------
' - Speech ·and Writing. 

"Mnny peo11lc tnlk mlf..:h more ni;ree
nbJy thttn tber 't\Tlle," !';nlfl the llternrJ 
pcr:.ou. '· 

"Yes,'' '>eJllled :_\Ir. Owlugtqu, 
1111Jor tlucs thnr. ·· -Exehuuge.' 

co. 

To the qualified electcirs 
township al Hamlin, notice ls ·hereby 
given that a gener~I primary election 
will be held at thet.own ball on Tue.. 
day, August 29, 1016. and that the' 
polls or said election w!J.l ·be open a1 
seven o'clock a. m i • •nd will remain L 

open until ttve o'clock p. m., said d&J 
or electlo.n. \ · . 

33w2 BY OnDEU OJ.' Ool1Nl'1"r1':1':. • • 
i 

CUCUMBER l'ICKllt5 WANTED j 
A& Eaton· Rapid• and Ooond111. '. 
Four to rl1 weeks steady work, 11: 
highest wa11•s. .~ 

IeLA.ND Ct'l'Y PzcK1~ Co. W 
Apply top. M. Hunt. :12•2 )l 

(" 
WANTID-C~rpeoteni.' Apply t-0R'. 

L. Vaoderhorst &.t the dye houseii 
tbe woolen mills, Eaton Rapids. 

· ;1:1',,.lc 

5HOIE 5HININC P~RLOR& 

Samuel Green Is biok In Eaton Raµ 
FOR 5ALl-Four-year-old mare uo· Ids to •tay and bas opened up hi' 

·broken. Oan be seen at Fred Grant's sboe •hlnlng parlor rur ladles and 
at Splcervllle ur address me at 1019 ~en ts, at bis old stand on Snuth ,Main 
South Ohe•tnut St., Lansln~ 1 •treet. . JBtll 

' 34wtf EJ~]rEn Lour. 
I have some ROOo 1DVet1ments t It 

I w.111 be at tbe borne or Mis~ Carrie wlll net you six per cent. per •aoum. 
Security of &he best. Oome and &ee 

ur H. H. HA>11x.TO~._,' 

lnir•ln Cupe .. In CeHon W•rp and Wool Flllod, ' 
Aloo All Put• Woot ........... lrom 700 lo lllo por'J••d 

WOOL AND F1a1t1 RUC5 

All olu9, from 8al lo lal I •.... prloe 18.00 to 1'11.00 
II• I I T•pHllY Rug• .... .' ................... , ... 111.00 
111t I .lruH•l• ltu1• ........... : ._ ............... 122.110 
Ii.I/! A•mlnsler ltu1• ................. 511.10, 117.10 
Sm•ll A1mln•I•• ltup ............... 11.711 •nd 54.00 

llLLllEIY DEPllTIEIT 
FALL LINl5 ARI NOW COMPLETE. 

CALL AND 5H THIM. 

"at the Busy Bargain" 

AT- YQOR OWN PRICE 
--ALMOST·· 

giving a very 

liberal discount on all 

buggies for the balance 

of the month .. 

LOOK THEM OVER. 

We.can Please You 

RED, WHITE & •LUE 
COPFEEHo 

With the Qauilty· ol Our Good1, 

The 1enice You Receive and the Price we aak. 

A Trial Will Convince You. 

JOHN I. C. SMITH, ·, 
, WINS IN PRIMARIES 

nominated there Is no quo1tloo o! his i·c-""'f'""--t~+---..1'----il--ii---io-... ~+....,..+--fo-"-'llo--il---+ 
belo11 returned 'to tbe 1eoa1e to iilve - 1 
an~~ber six years or valuable servlcr. 

Luren D. DlckentlOo oo'wmanded 
the confidence o! the electoni to the. 
extent tllat he was given a splendid 

·plurality !or tbe nomloatloo L<i suc
l'OLL5 A LAROE V~TIE THROUCH· ceed himself as lleu'teoant governor. 

· OUT THE DIHRICl;. For the nomloatloo ror state sena. 
tor In tbls-tbe ·tl!teenth !tlstrlct Ei
ben V. Smith made a clean ~'!eep !or 
ibe oo\Illna.tloo, 1111.vJog oo opposition. 

G. E. McArthur, oi Eaton Rftplds, 
reC11lved a splendid vote lo ·bis borne 
town tor the nomination ror · repre· 
seotatlve 10 tbe state. le~lslature, 
wb!cb was. tine compliment to him 
aod I.ls ambitions.. Eaton Rapids 
and Hamlln townships also K&•e him 

at which. the ~ar'-!e~t- vote ~·a~ cut. ·a tilinctsome vote. and be b~ oo rault 
tbat has ever been recorded lo the-- Lo dorl wJLb ttiC balance or the coun· 
prlwarleR slncr tile law went Into t.y,.btcause be came lihrouib wltb 1 
ell'ect, demonstrated several Lblall"' majority or ba.lt a thousand or more 
aod amo~)C .these wa.s tlle fBct ttJat .Oft!r A I be rt Towe, or Obarfobte. 
the people ur the thlrd m1n~re-s~lonal 
district are fiatis!imi th·lt O< "r ss.. The county ticket nomfoated Is a.s 

r in,, P. • ·follows 
min .Totin M. 0. 8mlth has i.r1ven his J · . · 

· Ud~e or ProbaLe--Russell R. Mc Peek 
Sbe;1tl-Geor~e M. Fµller. 
Oounty Clerk-Frank E. Ford 
Qounty' Treai!lrer~Joho A. May. 
Re~ister or Deeds-i:llmoa D. Bryaa 
Rrni\ecutln!-' Alilaraey - Barry H. 

Partlow. 

Meats and tl{e like for the family table 
this warm weav1er is .an easy problem 
to solve when you trade at onr store, be,-.' 
cause yo~ can have youi· wants suppJie.d 
al ways with b.e,st and choicest goods the. 
market affords, and everything ~anitary. 

.The best·Teas, Coffees and Canned ~oods 
are things. we pride oursslves on, the 
same as we do on all of our other lines 
of goods; a11d we can give you quick and 
satisfactory service al'l around.: 

Fr;esh Fish every Friday and 
Saturrlay, at 

Circuit Court. Commlssloners-Jobu 
u:-N1c1ru1s:-nex·A-.-span\Jrd: ·_ - - - - -•"•••••---·--'--------------'---.;..._.;... ___ ;..__ 

tor Jl'OVernor over a strun1: Held of 
oppoaents. The people generally are 
tamllla.r with Mr. Sleeper'!-\ past re· 
cofd, anrt th1->y are.wllllnK to trust 
blm, the s.me aR the third dl•trlct l• 
wllllnlo? to trust nur own non. John 
M. C. l:lmlth. 

Aaotber demnnstratlou ~r confidence 
anrl ~nod will that was demonstrated 
at Tuei;c11ly 1~ elect.ioo 1 was the racL 
tbat thP. elrct(lr~ u re sattstit!d wltb 
what Hon. Uharles\ E. ;Tuwnitend has 

. Coroners-Geoi~e E. Stokes,· \Vil· ':"----1'--•---------------------111! 'lla,m G. Wisner. 
Orn.In Uornllllssl0ner7 E. L. Hunter. 
County Road Commls:iloner~.Ta1iJes 

H. Casler. . 

Thomas B. True, or Eaton Rapids, 
was nominated rur member or th~ 

state le•l<lature. aod Juba B. Mar
sha.I! was nomiaa.ted ror state sea· 

•r1"1iHn .ar1n1• - Nia 
,., ~ontll'• Out~n1: 

Mlle~ Bronson, with bis wit• aod 
!our .. chlldren, arrived 'here Sunday 
morning from Yonkers1 N. Y., ·in 
their private car, aod Mrs. Brousoo 
and the chlldren wlll speod a month 
at tbe camp jlround1 wbere they' are 
occupyln~ Miss Heleo 8tlrllo~ 0s cot
tai.te .. Mr Bronson returned to New 
York Monday, but will come to Eatoa 
Rapids later to speod a !cw days with 
tb~ ramlly before taking bis wire and 
children borne. 

This cl.tv I• toe boyhood home cl 
Mr. BfooSon, whu llyed bere a. n1lmber 
at years before he became a rail
road man, aad sloce be lert bere 
twenL1 -sevea ·years agu, haR ir._d_vanced 
lrom one Pfl61tlon to another- In rail· 
road circles, h11.vln~ "moved up" rrom 
•weeping out the Lake Shore 'freight 
bouse lo tbls town In bis "kolcker· 
bucl(er days, 11 to hecome 11enera.l man
&i,ler of several bra.aches or tbe New 
York Central system. Slace It was 
completed several years ago, he bas 
been superintendent of tb·e Grand 
Central Termlnal 8tatlon in New York 
city, tbe larvest aod most modernly 
equipped terminal station lo the 
world. 

IL can ,be· •aid to Miies Bronsou's 
credit tbat his suoce•• In Ille bas oat 
turned' ·his head rrom tbe friends or 
bis boyhood •nd youn~ maabood, aod 
he Is' as ready to shake haods and 
rnlt wltb &hem aow as be was wben 
he belooaed to ' 1klddle brli:ade" on 
tbe streets "or Eaton ' Rapids, aod 
wlien every crack In tbe old plank 
sldewa1ke and every sw101ooi01o! bole 
ln Grand river and Sprloll brook, were 
as tamlllar to him as are the races al 
rollroad presldeots todav. 

Mr Bronson Rays be wlll alway!; 
liave a most klodly feel In~ !or Eaton 
liapids ... well as a kludly. r~rueO'I• 
liraace ol tbe people of bis Old homo 
tuwn, aod tbat he likes _tlie place so\ 
weH tbat later oa he will buy a llome 
here and speod the balance o! his Ille 
Jn the city where be rece_lved bis early 
education and amon.z th~ scenes tb&t 
1ave always been dear to him". Not a 
person lo· ·Eatoo Rapids bevr~d~e• 
!Jim tbe succe~ that has come Ills 
w~1, bOC)&use he bas earned tt all an? 
Ill~ ·old home town and community ·· 
!eels pro~d or him. ' . 

WE INVITE YOU 
-TO-

Tirn PAIR that gives yon !he foll days 
and three' nights (Wednesday,. Thursday 
and Friday) of continnous clean, moral, 
economical and pleasureab\e education in 
the intel'est of FARM, .l!'ACTORY, MER-
CHANT-,AND HOMK 

BIGGER AND 8£IT£R EACH YfAR 
. OUR MOTTO.-

·First Fall Prices 
FRUITS AND VECETABLES COMINC SLOW 

•We have tine Duch••• apple•, 200 peck. 
cooked. 

Peaohea t peck b••ket, 20c. 
Sweet ,.ot•toea So, 8 pound• 25c. 
Creen Pepper•, ploldfng Onlona. __ 
Cenulne Apple Cider Vlneg•r 1 2So. 
Sour Ploklea, 1 So qu•rt. 
fine Home Crown Celery, '2so dozen. 
Home Crown Water Mellon• and Muak Mellon a that •re line. 
Sugar• eaaler. 
Beat25o Coll•• 1ri the County. 
Few Pall< ••Y Cllr li•h left 8 !be net welghl regular 75c to 

. Cloeo out eae. 
' 

RIMEMIER THIE llLACE. 

Don't forget to bring your Fur Coat or Furs 
to rilpair or ma~e over to the late~t'~tyle, at a 
very low· prioo .. They will then be re1idy for.' 
fall.. Wntch for 011r display at,}';lir{irouuds. · 

LUBLIN, Toe Furrier 





Women who carefiilly ex-. . 

· amm~ _our showing of-Sper-

i ·, . . . ling dtesses, Will readily 
~~b~ -.ll',- 1~ note thattheyare---~ --~---

·Extremely. Well Tailored· 

HA.TON RAPIDS JOURNAL. 
•1 Th• Jourual Publ111hlu1 Co. 

J, S, HAMLIN, EPITO" AND MGllJll. 

That the materials 
in · texture, 

are 
and beautiful 

that the . styles ar,e both 

Pleasing and _Fashionable
1 

ANSWERS DEATH CALL AT 93. 

Elisha Cochran Pa••e• Away at the· 

I. J. ~heeler Home. 

After ba\•ln~ bren con lined to 

A. special feature is the 

dresses -for stout people~ in 

good styles. Prices 

$10 $12.50 $15 
$18 $20_ $22.50 $25 

• • 
• • • 
' 

What Will 
be worn 
This Fall 

'} __ 

• 
in Our Window 

Our window i• alwilr• an index ot the ••rle• that are to be In vogu,e. Right now we 

E•ghl Inch Lea• and Button Boo~• form-the keynote al thi• dl•play. Fino Black' Kid 

p~edomtnatea with man~ of th8 b9tter grade• in two-tone oolor combination•· 

. Black Kid Vampa with Cray, Brown and Ivory Kid tepe, •re very popular •ly\ea and, 

-.-arly purch•••• en8blea u• to oller you t!-••~ •trlea et •ttraatiiipi'icem. 

WITH . SIZES IOW COIPLETE . IND WIDTHS . FROI 
I TO EE l PERFECT FIT IS ASSURED •. 

H. S. BENTLEY 

---.-

Wall Paper 
I wish to close. out' my euti1:e ~too,k 

of wall paper in,the next th,irty days as· 

I have d~oided to go out of the wall1paper · 

Com• la. dd 6ad out.all· 
about Vict,;.IM. We'll rl.;.ily 
pla',- 1our fa.-orite mu1jc for 

-
There was a lar~e crowd In ltten· 

dance at tbe big celeb1atlon held at 
Vermontville Wednesday, at wblcb 
there was a program o! Held sports 
tree base ball ~ame, lots al band 
mu•lc,_an·d a general, all around ~ood 
time. · . 

Durln11 tbe ab•ence al the· pastor 
Rev. Albert D. Werden, who with 
bis family Js on a ~acatlon trip, the 
Baptl•t church. liere is being fitted 
out with a new hard wood lloor, which 

IF· you know these clothes, you won't rleed. to read an

... ot~er word of this ad;; you'll 'come around f~r yours. 
It gives us a great-,deal of-pleasure to e~phasizethe 
fa:ct that we represent these famous manufacturers in 
Eatqn Rapids. --The fall "styles are in: Varsity Fifty 
Five suits and all the others. We'll see you soon, we 
feel sure. 

·""=="""===~=====!1 11lakee a fine Improvement !or tb'at 
houAe of worship. · -

- . ...dr•,. .... 
, Mn. Sarah A. Duttoo bas recovered 

:.; - - tfODJ-berreceoli severe Illness to-the 
' extent that abe I• a11alo able to be up 

a pu~tlon o( the time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Spears enter· 
talned a company or l.belr Eaton Ha· 
plds relatives i.od Mr. and ·Mrs. 
G. ~'. Se11er a.ad son, Qf Bill Rapids, to 
<llnner last Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruth Abbott, or llutTa.lo, N. 
Y , Miss "M.argaret Woellle, ol Spring 
~rhor, N. Y., and Mls8 ,Kathleen 
Cowbam, or .T1ckson. are guests of Dr. 
aod Mrs. Overtteid. 

The ':!trank Sausage company will 
branch out a bit wbeo It opens up lur 
tJoslness a~ ·tlie be~lnnln~ or cold 
weather, and will add a. !ew more 
towos to Jts llst. of customers. 

N. A. Strong continues to Improve 
aod word form Harper hospital lo De-· 
trlot, .where he has been confined ainee 
be underwent- a.- sur11lcai.operatlon 
there three weeks ago, Is to the ellect 
that he wlll'•oon be able to make the 
t~lp borne here. 

The tweoty-thlr~ l/Ilchlgan Vol· 
unteer Infantry will. hold It• annual 
reunion at Flint on Thursday, Sept. 
H. Tbe cltlze~• of Flln_t have 11uaran· 
teed a royal welcome to the old com· 
rades and their !aml)les, and tbey 
will also give tbe vlsltnrR to tbe re· 
union some enter~lnment worth 
_while, all the time they are lo Flint. Rev. J." B. Griswold bas be~~ re.I .John Skiaaerrcturoed ·Wednesday 

turned to the pastorate or the Free from a two week•' visit with relatives 
Mr. and Mr!i. WtlllR BuMh and Ron 1 M 

Donald, and Mr. and Mro. George 1. ethodlet church at Grand LedKe !pr 1 •nd friends la Ohio. 
Allyn, drove tbron~h to Detroit last another year. · . 'fhere will be a social dancing party 
week Tburoday. Mr. and Mrs. Allyn A. baby boy was born to Mr. and at tile Nori.ii Aurelius Gleaner ball 
visited their children, Mr. and Mr5. Mrs. Fred Hamman Wednosday morn· this (Friday) evening, Sept. 1st. 
Obarle• Fritch, while Mr. and Mrs lnK, Aug. ·10· lle wlll ·answer to the The Woman's ~'orelgn MISKlonary 

The judKeS for the aut-Omoblle par· Bush and their son went un tu .vl•lt name.or Lyle J. Hamman. society or the Methodist church will 
ane at, tbe"Gleaner picnic here la.8t friends at Utica a.od Rocbester,'Mich. Miss Anna Williams succeeds Miss huld Its annual mite oox opealag this 
Thursday, awarded_ tbe prize fur best Tbey drove pack to Detroit, Saturday Veda Olney as cashier la the J. F. ( Jo'°rlclay) arternooo, at the parsona~c . 
tilmm~\l c~r lu red aad yellqw-tbe nl~bt,' apd &II made tbe cross country Knapp ,'!;, Son Krocery, Miss Olney Tlle summer vacation fur tbe.Eaton 
1i!~r.i\er culur~. Lu Mrs. LevT-Ju•lltl, I trip hume Sunday. _ having resigned ~he position last [Rapids schools will end tbls week and 
•Jl·Grand LedKe. _ Tfle sl1ty:~ev~a~b l\ll,11.U~l fair nod week, · activities In the school room bere for 

~'1meral ~erv,lces for the late Chu· t"POAllion of tho MiiJb\~~b Stat~ ~.~i'. and Mrs. 0. J. Skinner have bad) fbe .!all tmn, will commence ant 
le.; G. Belnap were held at the home ·A~rlnultural society will open at De· for their ~uests, Mr. and Mrs . .Tacob I Monday. . . -
or his son, Olark. L. Belnap, on Ban trlot D!IXL Mooday, Sept.·~. and COD· llaJ~ aad. d~u~bter, ·Erma.__Mr. ~.nd -Tbe Wisner -"· Guthrie' real e•tate 
Kni11ht street, !alt Friday afternoon, tlnuo up to and lnoludlnK Wednesday, Mi'il~1Ellls .Q, William• and saris," a11imoy reports tbe· sale o! the Jobo 
Rev. John Clatlln oftlolat1011.. Burial Sept. 13. Tbe !air will be· blK~er and Irvin and James, or Rockford, Ohio. Baines property-house and rour loLs 
In ROffe Biii cemtery. better tbl• year than ever, the exhlb They made the trip by aul.o.; OD the east aide Of tbe river, to James 

A ood I d 
.. d t• d d h Its IQ ail ·department• ,belnK tar su· Tb ls ls t'be. ·ft.rot ••asoo In the mem· Wllllams. 

K 8 ze crow a ven e t e perlor to anytbln11 tbe assoolatlon bas ~ entertainment given at th"e Brook· ory Of the oldest Inhabitant tbat pota- A. El. OurMS8, the new a11ent at the 
tleldCeoter-ch1i-rctlTast-FridaY-n1iiiit, ever been able- to 111 •e~ The-special toes"llave ·reiilled atiav·e-& dollar ani.ra ·M1C1IT11;ro-Oeatfil -rail rood ·sta.tloa, 

feature attractions tbls year too, will and a ~ood sum was realized to add to ball a. bushel at this season or the has seLtled bl< ramlly In the. Van 
tho piano rund tort.hat house or wor- be better and 11re_ater In number than year;and they are not at all· plentiful Horn 110use at the corner or Hall and 

ever berore. A Jar.re nutnber from 
ship. Tbe pro~ram waK well received Eaton Rapids and this vicinity wlll even &t tbe prices tbey are no.w com- South streets. 
by the ·audience. mandlng. . M. rs. Harry Jenne I• expected home 

attend the bl~ show as usual. 4j 
8cbool will open here .next Monday Street Oommls•lon Daniel 'Walter Mr. and Mrs. E. R.· Britten return· tomorrow (Saturday) !rom her t.rlp to 

Sept. 4, and for the accommodation was busy the fi'rst o! the week gra.dln~ ed 'Monday tram a. five days' automo PorMaod; Ore~on, ·Pacific coast cltle< \ 
(If tbe_ hlg_ti_scbool students who '!l•h_ and Kenerally flxlnK- up the public· bl~rlp to ~-".".lstee _JLDd otbe!·_~owos and Denver, bavlng vl•lted relatives 
to olaAAlly before school open., Super. bitch OD the lot In the rear ol Lile old along tbe shores or f;ake Michigan. In the laLLer clLY,0.o ber way, borne. 
lnteadent E. E. Or&mptlon will be at Vaughan hou•e site, 00 North Main' Tbey combined a bit o! fish In~ Floyd Raymer baB ]UHL closed a con· 
his unlce at,t~e bl11h llChool build lo~. street, which was brourht by tbe city with their trip and had very KOOd trao~·for moving five houses In Jack
tomorrow (Saturday) to make olas•IH; about a year 8110, A lonK line or hit.ch· luck catching trout. son, the job be'in 11 J. E. Bartlett, uf 

'"c_atlous. Those wbo Cill88ily Saturday la11· posts have been lotalled on -the The Jackson county la.Ir will upen tbilt city. He will begin work there 
will not have to be Ill sclioul until north end or the lot, for tbe accom· Monda..v. Spet. 11, and continue up to sometime next week. 
Tuesday, September fifth._ .modation or !armers and others wbo a~d lncludlo11 SaturdAy(Sept. 16. In 'fhe men la charge o! Contractor 

Ml,cheal J, Fanaln~,olPhlladelphla, come to Eaton R&plds and--want a addltlon- to tbe exhibits and-speed V&naerhurst's- work iio the woolen 
•poke to a lair sl,.ed audience at o. convenient place to hltcb. All or the events, there will be a pro11rn.n 11! free mllle dye hou•e addition, are gettln~ 
A. R. park here last Monday alte~- work at tbe new bitch bas been done attractions whloh will ta.kc place In a.long well and have made good pro-
0000. He a!so'spoke 10 the'MeLhodlst under the supervision of Mr. Walter, rront o! tlJe gn,nd stand eacb ~ay of KrellS In wetting tbe "lorms" up for 
church In the evening, both addrell!les and It Is generally agreed that be bas the fair· Lbe oooorote por~lou or Lile job. Til<l 
being In tlJ• Interest or statewide pro· made a. very gocid job or I~. Miss Dorrie Knapp, who tOJi~ht Jn work Is wolnir !orward very satl•la.c-
blbltlon: Mr. ~'annln11 haK lost none toe schools at OtseKO last year, and torlly. 
or tilscld Lillle earnestness nor orator· WaBKlven a contr&ct for the cumln11 H. w. Schlappi ·has. moved here 
le&I fo(ce, and-spoke as well on tem· .vear, was this week tendered a pool· !ram Alma ana brouKhL aa laterBlit 
pera.oce matters as be used to nearly tlon In tile Albion 81lbools, which she with Ille uncle, J. S. Danbam, In tile 
forty years ago when he talked here In accepted, after havln~ obtained her Hamlin street. wa11cm repair shop. Ile : 
the interest or t.he red ribbon move- release from the Otaeao contract., SU. na.s settled bl• ramily In the house on 

she will teach tbe comlug .year at Holmes street, formerly oocuplcd by 
Albion. the Norton Miller family, and Is al· 

Tbe annual r.eunlon ol the Bay Win- ready at work In ihe factory. 
dow School assocla.tlon last Friday 
was the finest kind of a. success. and 
everybody had a gooa time, the y11un~· 
st.ers enJoylow tho 11atherlng "' much 
.as did Lbe older folks. The dinner 
wa• a b1~ reature ol tbe a1Ta1r, •nd 
tbe s1>0labllltle• titted In woll to 
m1.ke the reuotUo a i.=eneral plea11ure 
reas1. !or all wbu att•oded. Tile fol· 
lowing utHoers' were elected tor the eD· 
sulnK y~ar: Pre81deo~. Herbert flale; 
vice-president, Frank TiolmNii secre
tary, Mrw. Jame8 HouKtun; trt!&!iurer, 

Mrs.'1'rank Holmes. 

Cooking turned from drudgery into pleasure by one of our 

The1e are •ome of the Labor Saving Feature• 
of our C•blnet•: 

AUTOnATIC SUGAR JAR. 

PORCELAIN TOP, 
·altaolutely aanit•ry. 

GLASS JARS, 
for ·Salt, Pepper, Tea, Coffee, etc. 

ROLL DOORS •. _ 
that work and are not In way. 

SLIQING·TOP, 
I 

~-more tabl• room. 

EASY FILLING FLOUR BIN~ 

SLIDING SHELVES. 

OUST. PROOF-TOP AND BOTTOM. 

BEST WHITE ENAMEL INTERIOR.· 

·WATER PROOF, 
hand rubbed varnl•h uaed on .intire outalde. 

REST NICKELED HARD\VARE.' 

Theu -i., Cabin•;• on the market tor the 

money. be'oau•• you do not hawe to P•V tor 
NATIONAL ADVERTISINC. 

It you wltl come into our·atcre and let ua ahow wou 
that tha1 are the handleat Kitchen Cabineta, on 
the market, rou will w•nt one. Many •trl•• to 
eelect tro111. 

FURNITURE 

aOTH PHONES 

LET US ... ELP YOU·SOLVE •• 
,TflA.T SUMMER GlFr PROBLEM: 

Selet t one of the 



ALBERT 


